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Wo think that ail will bo pleaeod that thoro is

now a goud prospect of our having Sistor Mary
Graybiel te attend our animal meeting in Septomber
noxt. The secrotary has writton her, asking ber
to coe, aud we trust that nothing will provont our
seeing and hoaring ono who has donc such faithful
work for the Master in the foroign field.

Al who have listuned to Sistor Darst when bore
two years ago vill b very pleased to bear tlhit ho
is again thinking of attending our aunual this year.
During her visit in these provinces ehe sowed much
good seed which is bearing fruit in this forcign
work.

A letter received from her contains the follow-
ing im reforence to Sister Graybiel:

IlSister Graybiol is the wumn yen want. Silo
is a lovely, consecrated Christinn womon, ias much
tact; fine appearanco; and plonsing addroess, She
desorves to bo heard for the wondorful work shlo
has doune for us in India, besides you will tind it a
porsonal plotsuro to know her. She cannot help
but do yoii good."

Brother Mitchell, a roturned missionary fron
Inîdia also says of Sister Graybiol, " Sie is ono of
the grandest womon 1 have over known,"

Tho following from tho Tidings will also e of
interest:

On the 25th of of May 1891. nine years from tho
month in which lier appointmiont to our work in
India was annonnced, Sister Graybiel reached her
mother's homo in Buffalo, N. Y. Many invitations
te conventions awaited her. Sho has written lis
that so far as the times did not conflict sho has
accepted them. Brothron and Sietorc, do we
appreciate wha.t devotion to Christ and love for
souls that involves? It is grand to b able to say,
as can Indiana, Nebraska, Kansas, and I know not
how nany othors, ISister Mary Graybiel will b
at our State Convention, and talk to us about our
work in India." How many of us would b willing
to leave an aged mother wo had not seen for nearly
lio years, and who must soon at the latest ho
calied from labor to roward, and b subjected te
the fatiguc and iuconvenionceo of travelling about
and talking constantly te a host of stra.,gers? Will it
not bo the very leat appreciation wo can show if wu
pay ber liberally for ber time and services, and
treasuro into good and honest hearts the truths sho
tells us. and lot them incite us to still more stead.
fast work in our C. W. B. M. ranks?-Missionar;
2'iddings.

THE OIGIN OF COIuLDENt-'s DAY.
In an addross made before the Foreign Society

in Louisville, Ky., in 1880, J. H. Garrisnn spoke
as follows:

" Has not the time come for pushing our adrance
column into seme pagan land where the people
know not God, nor Bis Son Jesus Christ whon
He bas sent? If what ivo have said of the reflex
influence of our foreign missions on our home work
ho true, it will be true in a nuach larger sonse when
we shall have come in direct contact with those wlo
have never before heard the sweet, old story of the
cross. Nothinir would so touch tho hearts, and
develop the nissionary spirit of our people as tv
go to them and say, I We want means te send thc
gospel te those who have nsver heard the naio oM
Jeis. Saine e them, through t e efforts ef oui
missionaties, have learncd ef Ilim, and are rojoic.
ing in His love, while many are crying. " Tell u
more about Jesus." Ve want you te help us witl
your dollars and dimes te tell them of the Savioi
uf sinners." Such al appal as this would oper
iiearts sud prures dit nile othîcrwie would b(
roached. Evnc little children would pour oui
their boarded pennies in response te such an appeal
The night before I loft home, when my little one
learned that I was te leuve the next day for th
nissionary convention, went and brought thei
little juge and emptied out ail the pennies anme
nickels, amounting altogother toSI.13, representin
the savinigs and self-donials of many menthe, an(
brought it to me saying: " We want this te go to
the chi!dren who know nothing of Jeus." .
accepted with gratitude, and brought it with m
and will turn it over te the secretary of this secciety
and it mus t bc held sacred for the purpose for vhie
it was giren. Need I romind you that, as yct, w
have no mission wlhere this little child ofering cal
bo applied? God grant that theso tow pounnies ina
boa procious seed from which may grow a Children'
Toathon Mission Fund, that shll carry the gosp

of;Himu who lovcd the children se tonderly wnile
boro, into many a dark cormier of tho oairth."

The Foroign Society was organized in 1875, but
in 1880 we had no missionaries in heathion lands.
The work was don in Europe. The suggestion
made was referred te a special committee. After
duly considering the wholo matter, it wa- recoin-
mouded to ask the Sunday.schools to contribute
fnids for work in heathen lands Tho first offoring
was made in 1881, and amounted to $750. The
offorings year by year since are hs follows: 1882,
82,174: 1883, .3,205; 1884, $4,125; 1885, 5,125;
1880, 86,035; 1887, 810,013; 1888, 815,662; 1889,
819,123.08; 1890, 817,765; 1991, 821,411. The
present missions in India, Japan and China wero
started, and in a large umeasure sustained, by the
offorings of the children in Sunday-schools. Work
began in India in 1882; in Japan in 1883; in China
in 1880. According te the lat annal report thoro
arc eevoity-six missionaries and helpers in these
thrce fiolde; and the oxpondittures last year
aggrcgated $42,444.10. We want te rais $50,000
this year. Wo must do this if we are te do the
work outliied at the Allogheny convention.

A. McLEAN.

The secrctary and treasurer have sont in thoir
reports, als tho fuinde on hand te the O. C. W. B. M,
which meets Jane 2nd at Bowmanviile. Less than
nino menthe ago our society ·was organized, but wo
were able te report ten churches assisting in the
work, the interest deepuning, and $95.00 collected.
We feel that we should thank God and take courage.
Surely Ho is blessuig our efforts, and using lus te
spread His niame. Mus. J. S. FLoLoIt,
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At the annual business mîeeting of the churcl
Bro. Stewart was unanimously invited te remain
another year. It was aise decided te invite th
churches of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick t
hold the nuext annual meeting in St. John on th
first Lord's day in September next. The report
of the týeasurer and secretary were inost encourag
ing, showing a good gain in mîembership and tha
the fends are in a healthy stato. Tho followin
wore olected oflicers of the Young People Missio
Band for the coming year: President, J. S. Fag
lor; Vico President, J. B. Allait; Treasurer, H
W. Stewart; Secretary, Miss Nellio Johnston
This society has lied many interesting and profitabl
mootings mu the past; bas contributed a goodly su
te Haine Missions, and will continue in the goo
work.

Thera was a good attendance at the yearly moet
ing of the Ladies' Sowing Circle. The treasure
reported the recoipts for the year $50.00, and
balanco on iand of about $50. The Circle l

earned a largo amount of noney since its organiza-
tien and is a great holp te the churcl. Thore is
renowed intorest now manifested and no doubt a
iuch larger amount will ho raised this year than

nenal. Tho following were elected to oflice for
this year: President, Mrs. W. A. Barnes; Vice-
Presidents, Miss Peabody and Miss E. Christio;
Treasuror, Mrs. J. E. Barnes; Secretary, Miss. H.
M. Banka.

We woro glad te soo Bro. Lowe again in his pl-tco
around the Lord's table aftor his long and severo
illnees.

Bro. Stewart mado a short visit te Vancoboro
thio montih and reports a good interest. The Now
England Evangolist should b sent thoro te hold a
meoting.

Bro. Stewart alse mado a short visit te is ehome
on P. E. Island.

On the evening of tho firet Sunday in May tho
Stunday.school children did the singing and Bro.
Stewart preached a sermon te them from tho text,
" Tako us the foxes, the litto foxes, that spoil the
vines; for our vines have tender grapes." Song of
Sol. 2-15. Ho likoned sins in the children to the
little foxes, and showed how easy it was te kill or
drive them away. He told appropriate stories and
kept young ad old interested. We were rminded
of the good service that Bro. Capp conducted somo
years ago for the Sunday-school scholar.

At the nmonthly meetimg of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Aid Society over 85.00 was collected for
Home and $2.25 for Foreign Missions.

An intoresting lettor was read from Sister Darst,
of Boston, about tho foreign missionary meeting at
eunr next annuel. Sao proposos te accompany
Siater Graybiel and illustrato her lecture with
storeopticon views of persons, places and objecte in
heathen lande. This kind ailer is stili under con-
sideration.

One added by letter siuce lant report.

HALIFAX, N. S.

\Ve are here in Halifax yet, up te the 10th of
May. Wo have net accomplishod much as yet.
Wo have beu trying te flnd our bearingo and
measuro tho strength of our forces, and get in touch,
if possible, with the nature of the work required in
this city to secure success. The brethron in this
city are anxious that an advanced movement might
bh brought about. If their anxiety ripons into
intense faith, deep toute, spiritual devotion,a warm
current of life blood of love, and a united effort,
that broods no failure, they will se the desire of
their hearts. We are confident that whena our
brethren in our provinces seu the brethron ere in
dead earnest, and that they are determined te build
up the causo, at any sacrifice, they will help them
to accomplish thmis much dosired work. Ail depends
now unoon the faith and works of our city brethron.
May they seu the necessity of maiking a strong,
uuited effort te savo the cause in this city.

Wo had a plesant visit of a day and a night
witb Bro. and Sister Ford at Port Williams. The

o cause is still growing under their labors. Bro.
e Ford'e "stickability " will oventually securo a

eîtrong, permanent church in that beautiful valley.
If his pocket was s fuli of the "needful " as hie

t heart i; full of faith, ho would be able te build up
g the cause much more rapidly.
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